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The ExPellecl Mason, Burt, in
Canada.

T< ili Edlc,'- of the Ci,,, Frs 31x
D.îSut ..Ni R. W. Bito.-My attention

lias becîs drawui te tise foilowing, editorial
in tise journal cf tise AneuicaibLegion of
.Boneî' for Mardli, îusd whoen wve considor
that this mnan, Calvin C. Burt. lias heen ex-
posed tinso and agaiis by eveV Masonie
journal in tihe United States and Canada,
it seenis alinost isîcreclibie thiat any Brets-
ren coula bo iinposed upoîî by one Nvho
years itg.o 'vas oxpelied by tise Grand Lodge

'of New Jersey, u~nd only re-iîistated tliroughi
a tocliuical errer, atnd -wiîo subsequentiy
was expelied b' ]lis owîi Lodige is Micigani,
atnd On1 appeibling frein tise decision of liis
own Ledge, te tisat of his Grand Lodge,
'vas tinaninwiisly ?.,I)pelle(l in J aîmary
tait ày the Gra.?tt Lodqje ej ilficlsi.an,
f'>oin al li te rights. tifls, anid pri'ileyg.. of
Fre"miasoti'g. 1 repeat, it appears issox-
plicable tisat aiiy intelligent Bs'etiiren in
Caniad. ceiîld have beon se isnposed un
as the foliowing proves:-

AVISIT5 te CANAD)A.

Our Supî'unie Coii's-aiîder recently made
a V'isit to. London, Ont.. Canada, Nvhere lie
\vas received '%vithi royal lioîsors. On Ilis
arrivai lie 'vas mret at the depot by a dole-
cgation freini tIse Masonic Fratornity, and
conducted te tIse Tecunmsehi House, eue of
the best liotels ia C'anadla, wlîicls isad beenl
assigned Iinsi as Ilcndquiarters.

Af tes' supper lie wvas escortcdl te oneocf
tîscir large fraternity halls, wvhere it had
been arranged foi' Iini te hîold a Masonic
recoptioni. Floe lie had tie hioor te shako
tise haud of inny cf thse niost distingîîisiî-
etd Matsoiis of Ontarie. sonsle of wvhoui lie
later niado !)0' Masons of the Egyptian
Masonic Blite cf Menmphis, anîd constituted
a Rose Croix Chapter, te be known as Jesse
Cîsaptes', No. 301, witlî about 40 chartes'
iisesubers. and thse foliowilig officers: W.
D. McGloglion, M. W.; Ambrose B3. Po-
itveil, S. W.; 1B. W. Greer, J. W.; A. B3.
Graeer, O.; Rev. J. T. Wriglst, P.; L. G.
Jai'vis, C.; 'Johnî W. IPiestly, T.; jos. b,.
Site A. or S.; Peter Grant, C. of G.; Goo.
Cottrohl, G. o! T.; J01î5 î Bryer, Org.; Peter
Thuî'sly, S.

HO nlso conferred uponi soine of theui the
dlistinguishied titie of C. Li. If., and masti-
tutted a concil of thse Aisierican Legi .on of
Houer, te ho known as Royal Council, No.
937, Nvithi tIse fellowing officers: Dr. Orony-
ateka, C.; Dr. Street, V. C.; W. Hs.wthorn,
O.; W. 1). ktcGlogilou, P. C.; L. Jarvis,
Sec.4 Geo. McoBroomn, oil.; G. Pars'i, T.;
C. S. Colwell, G.; Tises. Peel, W.; M. D.
Dawson, Son.

Wheu net engaged iu his officiai capa-
eities, hie muade visita te, and was -visited
býy, tise elite of tise city. Banquets, sup-
pers and receptions were gotteus up by the

citizeiis rogardiess of expense, Thsis gave
hlmi au opportuuity te sc somothing of the
best socicty of Canada (wve iean the ladies
of course). The ladies in Canada are pocu-
liar, that is, peculiariy beautifui andyoung.
They retain thcir youtls and beauty wondor-
fully. Tiore appears to be no oid women
in Canada. At least, noule ý%vere visible tçi
Our' S. C., alld ho flatters himseif tliat lie
saw about everthing, that is everything
w'ortlh seeing. Duriîsg his entire visit lie
was treated wvith great Rindness and respect
hy ail, ansd liad slsowered upenl him such
honlors as 01113' the representatives of onýa
Igreat and good nation can confer upon a
citizen of another. In returui for ail this,
Canada, Great Britian, and lier citizens
will ever be inost kindly rembtered by our
Suprense Commander.

This editoriai, evidontly written by hlm-
self, nust prove rnost gratifying te ail Ca-

Inadlian Masons, since this self-appeinted
Supreino Commander, w'ho is expeiled froiti
Craft Masonry, actually ixitends -in returis
for the cordial receptien given him, te evor
remember Canada, Great Britain, and al
lier citizens." Thjis, liowvever, is net te the
point. Whiat 1 desire te cali tho attention
of yens' readors te is this: that thse note-
rions exd l ason, Calvin C. Burt, 'has
i itposedl upen a iinber of hioncst Brethron
in London, Ont., and granted thein a begus
Charter, that caunot be recogi-zedl an-y-
wvliere on the face of tise oarth, for two
reasons:-

lst. Thse Ancient aud Primitive Rite of
M'3, tise Oriental Rite cf MXisraim of 90',
'and tho E gyptien Rite of Memphis of 96%0
are dtsly tuder the control and jurisdiction.
of the Sovereigil Sanctuary of Canada, es-
tab]ishied 1878, and consequentiy ne for-
eidis authority can possibly, according te
tihî American Doctrine of Exclusive Grand
Sovereignty, establishi witbont its consent

an Rose Croix Cisapter, or any other body
of any of thiese Rites within its jurisdiction.
111. Bro. Geo. C. Longley, 830, of Prescott,
Ont., Supremno Grand Master, being tàie
only Brother Nvithin the Dominion i
could lawfully grant dispensations for tihe
saine.
1 2a Calvin C. Burt boing expeiie& from
Ancient Craft Masonry, is consequentiy ex-
peiled froni ail the grades of the Rites of
jMis,.aim and Memnphis. tegetiser with those
of the Ancient and Primitive Rite, and
fconsequontiy possosses neither tise power
uer autisority te confer any such degree%
eitber in Canada or eisewhere.

Regretting our Brethren in London have
tisus been swindled ont ef their rnouey by
se noterions a Masonie adventnrer as the
expelled Mason, Calvin C. Burt,

I amn, Sir & R. W. Bro.,
+ ROBERT RtAMSAY, 3,

Supreme Secretary General of thse Soyer-
ciga Sauctuary of Canada.
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